
suty be and.he is lidrehif

v V eretted ana'.. I
he

fail0Wiriffplrfcescto-wutW- o h
nfincio!of-Jitprtsentit!ciini"-tr.- v- wth(.wjaeK. fee At' t lWv wbe debts was con--

'5
y.i C'.W oetitioners

the other.. cfld sach a'baw.
give to each individual cual Tight$

ftnrfnrivawsfltWrtain

jvf , iiicMflraPft ndustrv.uwui-- ,: " :-)- 7.'o

.

kulatioh from wwty ad justice..

Mnsia'thiree buba EJar the eg.
trance' f of:; Ipswich harbor ; tbr

'rbuby ondi on ...Gurnet, rock: atv
yuc un uau, auu iwo
cqns on ine stony musci bedar
Plymouth; harbour,

.-
- three add-

itional buoVs. before! the harbor of"

Nantucket and a, buoy or leadintr
marK .on xne isianu oi i ucuanunck

the .. state ;ot Massachusetts .

tnree jupy s, at or near ine cntrgDce
of tbe'BohnictectlrSven' three
buoys to be. placed at or near th&

ntrance of GreavEsrc Harbor r - ' 1

vert ,in' the, state f vNeSv-Jerst- v.

I hat mere nau , Dejapprpd
and paidoiit 'of,a monies 'ft the
Tre asury not otherwifjappropria.
ted, . sum; not eceusng elevtti
thousand five hundred .doUars, fur
thepurpokesraforesaid -

; - . GECtCU ION, ,

Vice President cf,tU Uited' Stale, mi

Approved, March 17, 1808. -

!'
'

. Mecklenburg
'
County .

;i Aprxl Sessions,, 1608.

hHeirSo'CWiayWil- -

'son, feen.decv , fietittan far tlx Uu
piston tit Abe LQndk

The Remesetttai said WilStim
iivesof Wnfe-Wi- l

v

Wilson, i

son. lun. dec and
Robert Wiisoa.

tT having been suggested that tbe
DcfeAdants to this Petnwn live viit- -

r,,, H-- .: T.Vmtts of th' htate It 13 there- -

Fore Ordered by the Court, tnat tbe Clerk
idveTUseroentifori isiaty days in the

iUleigh Hegister. mat tne .iexenaa,nzs.to
tWL Petition annear at otir next j ah Court

at Pleas and Quarter Sessions; then and

thsre to fehew cause, il any. they have, why
rhV Praver of the Petitioners Btioalti not

" ' , .1. ,.H
. - r --LZ. - - -

ntcDeHo -r'wBv order of C'-wrt- , j,.
tasr;, 1: ALKXANDER, C M.JR. --

4 State1, (f MrtCaroiina.

Gates CfCvarr, M Term, 1808.

John Pipkin O ; v

" Vf rS- - Original Attachment,
'

Jlrn'es Urittlel, y r '

B&mrrHd. on a Fishery Chowzn

''Ri'aad''ife.labe
tN ihia:X:w-i- t Appearing in,M
A artfifatftion of 4he: CoTXttr that tU Dfe-

rintreses WJthty State, t
cffW, thaf Netrce b jgwen in the KalagH

H effister . tViv unlfii1 rW'come tcrward at

th next wrm.Twd replevy airt prerty,
final iuclemcnt will be entered aganst him.

r . jEfHRU SUMNER, .k.

'i u: "'. C i ' j.

just recei-d;- .t his Shop on
HAS atettsvUie,' a fresh aca

of (.ENtHUS-- 'Assortmentand genera!
M$D11,HS, which he will sell era rev

sonbift ten
He has C5sOa by the ozer,, z

thy of Golie-fQiticVBv- er, AtfK&r- -

tis. sttonecst .jpi
the Patent Mechcir.es. cw m use

'

State 'of'Norti-Carotin- a,

Wake County. ,

Aaron Rogers, & Din "J
Petition fr- rei tiogers

r, 4 w S0LR0-- 5 00 ics .i11
Orury Spain & ba

rahh,sw.feerryo.
gets, W .?.J .

gers, J mes Rogers,1
John,Rogers, &&ey
Rogers,' PrecUla Rri

timers- - J.'fft'fNatnan jvey c

Mary." h-s-
" Wife toiff W1

Siun Rocers. CJ.
tT appearing to th? Court thaOVil
A he, Rebecca,. Jae sT csy

,

Rcrer3 are intas VtwjTiOpaini f '?
po.nttd.theft Gaardiaa tadQtefidiirTf,fi"
in thls'caseIt afpeannal to the

hbif Beny 1 ReirV Michael vsVj

3nnir.fKn.ni r line jcLin. "s ..;

Georgia, iiiiretk hat pobjieatjcn W

inade. for spb weeks succeastvtlj JJV
;raent at and Jo the pn-Gazett-

tW?tinles5' the said tl5.r
pear aVd shewause-a- t the next OtJjt ;

beheld for thl4 County,' "rhe Prayed f
IPetiricaierscriU begranterU?, .'' '

i .... t ... .
. , Wtf. HILL, Chi- -

:tj 'i iff ' i.r A Jv if ' .fr.

V-- :Casstfs:

MRS.0ASSO respectroy-- f -

herFrrepdsandetPI'tha'

Country sue will contjiiue-t- keep wp &

'oiTttVd"attVntuaJoBuiess, JJ. I;

mrbahfeaccomtnedation of her WJ

tofpre experienced
' rrr in- - ;,.

4
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.ISrncsftcrpovCenfus;..,
"

oar
Fcrhcfvrth of July

mm prow Ketee cf cli fcer dread ea.e

51 dc'crted Ircm tr.rir,thufei, rmnbuag his

. Vuit Crtsca re-tx- the sonr4
' . v, ; r : With hamW

ioX: tKatCrefcf, that. tfce;t rctuw-th- e

- , .. "VVeU adsjr. ; ' to

.VVTseot bitr nhM cn JJntxnnU't LIeV

but ipc iJircnraa--

.Tiiruk John jtt put cm ttrw yohx. ' ,

.Wlen tcT iRtjJei! tcutU rcas'J the hg

--.'"Kiv-.tx Ldbipofoimunnojakej
tc . bvx u.e Ccrtxxu fprin5$.;ior3

't itix fall," '
i

Ami poet eml'riccd"a r.e yclt
Well a day,.;1

--
' Vet hs1 creJ bcdk I We itijl bend to
; " thec. :,.

Tor on tn:s lzj ColttTbl speke.
s

'

U trrlat'd u tfce voU,-befor- e God
f

A AuJ wJl cever pu: oa Vqew y'e.

." If ' : '
uKIKGj'Cf.the'-firsrsnbci-bcr- a

to t.Ve JiigiM errand having
hjeo much rriiertaine'd and in- -'

tru;ned by iisrcandid and lurnl-- .
TSiKi columns ; nd trioreovert as

- h bis ir--n, an j still is the st)uri e
vl.-hr- e I have drawn myopiuioru
boihof public rri n aid pubic mea- -

:ur I rbuit to insert
in vour next; for the information.

. r.f rrTaclf-an- d n:ij;hiours, the fol:
i,fiviitr qurric. with the re mark i,

. .' -- tVgtjbtr with your candid end ia-- f

V racial r.n;wcjs: . ' . !
' y av- there rpt,;in the Un

v4zc rs.on oC Congress a 'party Hero
ivsniwtetl vtbe:"Ar3r"fyV "distin: t

from thcFt:ttr3t Pany, at the
bra'i tf viUkh stbd Mr. John

. r Wa? t! )t that nr.rtv as openly
r.nd ccr.;pi:uousTy tqostile to Mr.
1 f iTcrvr nV ndrcioisUbon, as the
' dsral piT f ,

: 6. Vs not Mr. StarJcrd a
nirrrbr of t!at minority, and did
rt ri:.i r.tevt iibMr.Uandolpb upon

v' r. I ihr.fe feat.poliiical question!
uiiub ditiincuished that trarty

- fri;r.i"the present Administration;
.aril particularly did he not vote o- -'

print ah those treasures wnun
i thf PirsiHent recommended for
. the !efcnte bfcur country ?

4. If Mr. Sunibrd lias thus cpt
Tcscd the most prominent mea-- 1

i.urrs.of the ad mini strati oh, does
t rot fnllow undeniably; that he

Tui a'baedons & those great repub
, lunn pnnc:piesupoT wPicnc w

first grivc-hi- m our support, and that
fr-- '. has fnereby betrayed thatcbn

V:dt-0C- e which,wa bav oolong and
J soJx rally reposed in him i i I ; i

5 i'li believed. sir.
'

vou can ftel
se Heitauon ia publishing and xtq- -

;:sweiLit;the?ejcuenes, because no
can CiQ be mrc cieany.conyjuc-c-d

thin yourself, of the necessity
" that the." public mind should be

cciri ect!y Mlormed of Uie characj
: ttrs. rod Viualiu cat:6ns ofXindi
v: cat wFuwtomce.; tne.cii.
fii i?a" of su cVTo wledg i s ihd is
ptniiblr rite e saary ?to purity i

preservation pf republican go
vernrntTfi, and; the press 13 the
cn'y vehirlt ti.ronih which It can
be conveyed, Freedoaiof en

, cu;rv rato the Condu tbf our-pu- b

) In Arent, is a ri htWhtcH we have
e v-- r reton:ced U chettshe J as 6ne
rl , t--c su r eu-c- tif tgaardm f of our
hh:tW. Wchavedcubts'ofMlr.
S;.nforcV Edeirty.'to th6 pjiactIear

i
" u jr.'"rLlih Vcfe firstclcctVd him.

:: VeliSve'sVen MntKaodlplvtfo
' - tbjstfrldJbAeamJraura

v c hveVeen him buried from that
'h-z-

h eon of i nOuence ' he once Wo

, tor.spicir usly. held
'

it) the council $

mth:tW republicans m ur. wstcr
Rtatrt::can consistently E. him

support at the ensdog clcchon,
-

moderate; and enlightened
" T -- . 1 ' . I ;.

FtJeralist, than by. a roan wno imsi
apostatized from tne pnncipica

part-- r ; v. V v " j
: Relrin sir upon your candor
an Editor; xvc liaye great con---

Sdencein the'hopc; tMt you will

cive uslfliciifbrpitico ougKt for
I your nest,--, crihut yoti

give Mr. Stanford,. or his friends
Iswho rnsv l?e competent; oppor- -

tuaVw of doing -- so, bj;5sPK
thisa cbec ibtbe nt number

of .tHb Rcsister;ir4 :

A;REPt7BLlCAN.

vTIXE'Viiior of itheIlcaerv ac-

knowledges and reTctSi.that there

sion of Cancrtss as th aouve wnicr
ivi-.- h Mr.HancJolph at its

u- -a wiitrK hsd the: aboearir.ee of

faeinR hostile to the present Admini-s.tratio- n

" " '

; He has also .seer, vriih concern,

that Mr, Stanford his'on soraoc?
casions, Voted --with . that minority.
n..i tm T?.11oris wiUmeto believe
as this' Oenllemaq has always sup-- ;
ported the' characterof ianJwnest
PoUUaan-.an- q goou ncpuDiiw. ,
tiasveyelnthtse
hit, cours5 M

thttb? hadscenthinpsin a "ditTeren

iht. .hV cannot .beJusMy charges
Vith" "abandoning 'those great. Re.
ttubiican nrinciolcs upon vtbich we

Have hilheito SOPPOllcd him."
Thr r.ditor of the Recister does

not allow 4t to be a proof of the
u abflndonment of ib-- se principles,?
hat M r. Stanford declined vorirvg io

favour of some cf-tb- e measures re- -

coramenried by Mr. Jetjerson 5 for,
hewever a Member of Congress
piay esteem that 'great Statesman,
and constouently allow great weight

lb be due tp tiis recommendations,
-- t v;r 1- ,- art r trhtiv, ne wui ex:i
cise' hb svnjudgncnt on every .suV
iett.Vmch tomes Uviore n;ro, auu

where, aurrcuc aciiM5fuvi, ..v
nnt affTrii WJUl IIIC iTCSiunn, o .w

he nccrsiitf or propriety of any

measure, be cannci ccnsuxciniauij
do otherwise than vote agamsi. 1.

lrU is so Ur from an r.bandon

ment of Republican principle," it
istheyery essence ot it.

'The Editor o! the Kegisicr axca
with the above writtr.in the propri
ety cf examiniog the chsfacten and
'mtahfifticni of candidateVfjr public

flincc jlfiHd jf Ke, orahy other of
Mr. Sianford's iarmer inenas, nave
doiibts of his Edelity to the princi- -

pUs upon which he was iirst ele-- di

it may be a reason lor wiin- -

holding their votes from him ; nut the
Editor cannot aee'tiow1 it wllf justify
them in givmg their votes to a Fe-derali- it.

however honest, mode?
land enlightened ias; from !

principle', te mli, of roursey be op-

posed to the' present Republican
Adminisimton, iindc:c''a:tj-n- - bis
power to dispface if. atvd Inirpducc
m iti, steed, Cne bf atFederal caSt.

4 Is it nbtthen; the safest course
"fr Rfc'niilitlean't 'iov61e for a man
who ha 11 proved b mscifivtrufc Iriepd
Of the Pcbpie, 1 orsi cj lints,
wheiiiRcpubticanscre a; obnpx.
uus minority,;ifiuugK he mav, in
tome-tccen- l iasnctbayeinyen
a" few vo! csV: on. questions in which :

political nnncipU wes not lbvolved,
tvhtch-w- e da .not. approve I ibe
Edtorof thc;Regiter is clearly of
hi bpinioW ina WtU;Uius.;votc, be- -.

Hi in p 'Altai Mr Stanford is
io honest, Independent- - Republican.

."77: 1

.2 - rOli'THE'llEGlSTRR,

T ;snw iaUhft"J.Wgh.;'Bcptcr
of June. 15th, a. Petition from the
citizens of GranvilUcotSoty;jto the
Governor of North Carolf oai pray
i'og that the .Legislature, nay, be
converted J' in ord etq lake into
constaerauon, iaetpjop 3 y.

vmbathlre .wnbthem,: under the.
utncuities ansmtj. ou,. tu nw. Jit- -i

er.t starvation of busmessliut
thestate xif our foreign; relations,
tails on, yea: commands" us,.with

vri!en creditor, the mern- -

tss 9peculatorVto; gevjnro uicu. in

frrisffJ the fruits, of an agevof in--

nitrvl 'fQribne.'fifih or one tenth
- -- it v.;.;; i U Vlftmbrahiincr;

.

!

uanoi ; .

u.',lr4.to shak6.the :onhi
dence of our'?ciuzcns in oiir state
goveromehU-.I-

: t. by '. what
means haver these : ccraplairnpg
dehtora beVrr reduced to their pre in

sent stdte?Was it.hy jrtr"PnffcJ
tu'alitr?---Tli- e ,auswef is
arid plaitvit as nct.-A- Vas it by

it for.waat of t for their
surpius :pfoducc.whw tnenm-bargbTprevcnta- V.

The answer (al-

most

it
; witnoutVpt ion) must be

the sameV for the greatest num-

ber of .'debtors, Wbo are making
theacaacL cqmiplaibts, have not a '

dollar worth of surplus property
t

to dispose'of. V
-- -Is it the i n?ustri7us, rigilant

planter.-- v?ho ta making these com-pUint- 5'

byo means-- - tie has paid
his debt4 punctually, and' dreads
nnith'n fnee of "a sherHf or a mar--

I

shalL: " "True, he labourfl "under
vu;.M'.nf inmnveniences iiCVUM,U ?f . - j

Kitf this he is Wiitinc cr.eariuuy w

;,hQuld'md
fJ--- -- .i1tirtn. nr Iuxiirv oe

It
u . ccn by every person of

bbservatioti, that the psoplejvho
comDUininCof thifir merciless

nrocess
rr fit Trrntinnsl cither the

indolent, 'the luxurious or the
speculators who have obtaiped
the property of;;thetr neighbour
'iTithout'iTbvidmg- - any means of
payment and who withoutjaw,
would never nay; and consider:
ing that where there is no law,

there is tio 'transgression. I have
ever learnt and do still believ e,
that nothing can attach a people to,

a government; so much as coo e 01

good and wholesome laws, which
gives fo every individual speedy
and equal justice. And every

that theman roust acknowledgY
laws of NoTlb-Carohn- a, are of
that kind 5 why then should the
confidence of its citizens in tliem

oe shaken'?, O , . j
I suppose it will not ce aenaa,

that all out-standi- ng debts were
contracted when the law was the
same as it now is, and upon a con-

sideration that the hw would en-

force payment when due : if so,

were the Legislature to be con-

vened and to take the present com-

plaints under their consideration,
they would not certainly be so du-

ped by a few indolent and luxuri-

ous debtors, as to attempt to take

from the henest and just creditors,
the means they have once giver
ihrm of collecting them by a due
rriurse of couitable. and just law ;

would not.such aotteinpt (for it
id be onlv an attempt) be sul- -

ww -- - Jr,;, tr 4ialff the conhdence ' ot
our citizens" ? Would no such

nroc eedincs be inconsistent with
1 : . 1

the laws of just 10c or reaso.u

WoJd it not be incnnsisier.t wn
the laws of morahty and good go- -

ve rnm ent-- f It can not be den led .

' A depreciation ih markets, at
anytime. is apt to ue comp:aincu o,
but tliatts not the fault of credi-

tors,; Jt Jias been 3id the credi- -

tOr IS toeUiebl iu wuunaHu mt
present difiultics. This on ex- -

h amuJation,: wvl DQ It,uaa. l vc
fallacious ; but suppose this was
the case,ioes It follow that a man's
circumstaticcsr debars him from
the richts ofjitke ; if so, juries
should not be im'pannelled to try.

af tadse agreeable to its justice
or "merits, but 'pgreeable to, the
clrcurrTstances cf the parties.
Sntri reasoning al.4 f30. absurd
in "the: extreme."1 . , K

.1 nesame rcasuiwMu
for, suspendtng'ifV1 PymenV f
debts underpreem cirvurrtawncca
tnigHt be used if the price of pro-

duce should frise;for aU debtd to
be paid at aIteftaiii -- hi mcy befor
they artuallycatne duf (brthe;

his coldjlaid up. far years, should

not' Kut'a stilhvcreater objection
why process of execution, should.

not be suspenaea,;, is, uci.ausc t

would . be. unconstitutional.- - The .in
constitution fheJnj3.ti ,

its vvlsdoni.:-ha- s $ad;:;thatbb

ft 'r:tH-at:Ku- o lawS:shaU H pat- - e

a trt flf' rt nat contracts -- 1 nere- -

fore':tp r shut , up the avenues fqf
justice must in the greatestrde-vrttf!':atte- ct

cast contracts. while
puts the debtor altogether but of,

the reacb of his crecfitof, until he
may- - ronsume nis property, vt.uy
some mean altogether depriye the
honest and lust creditor of his just
rights." Certainty such a law would
be an ex-pa- st facto" law, and :f
so, it Vould bc unconstuuttonal;
and if .unconstitntiohal, no hw at
a!L therefore, wevbope atvthe

.presenv1., tr:9f wwf.
should bar montee wltjnh'e-gttrtral- l

' fkau ittritl talri n'ngovernmenvy mat - -
measures that wiu xenu w.iuusc

or

EQUAli RIGHTS.

, AN; ACT
Kxtenainsr thhtime for issuing arrdlocat- -

ing tndfcary land. Warrants
BEktcntotidbyjhc-Swate4n- d

HGizeofReprrterJqttvc$M trieUi
Y'StatcsW America, in Congress as- -

ii"7 t-- . i.1 Cretaru ni
. . ...' - ' 1 - 'mIiIIWnr be autnonsea io issue w -

tary land warrants to such persons
a hnve. or shall, before the first
daV of4 March, one thousand eight
hundred and ten, produce to him
satisfactory evidence ot tne van
Huvrlf their claim?; which war

rants, With khpse heretofore issued
and not vet 'satisfied, shall anii

miv hAincated in the names of the

holders or proprietors thereof,
prior to the first day ot Uctooer,
one thousand ei$ht httudred and

tn. on anv unlocatd parts of the
fifty ojaarter townships and the
fr ictional quarter township reserv-- e

d by law for original holders of
mtlitarv land T75arrants.' J. B. VAHNUM,

Specter cfthe Hjuss of Bepresentatrves,
GEO V CLIN rO

Vice-Preside- nt of the United States, ar4
j Tft estdeni of tbe Senate:

Aryrived, March 2i, lbu8- -

I TH : JEFFERSON,

AN ACT, ,

ror erecting ligbt-hous- ? on. the Kuth
rKmt of the isJand o Sateb, jand.tor
placing buoys and beacons id the shoals
nf the inlet leading io the town of Da
mn and near the entrance 'of Jpswich
hcrbor, near Ply rrouth harbor, belore
thft harhor rf Nantucket, 'and on the
island iof.Tuckanunck,. at or near.thii,
mrirn r.f rnnnertfeut river, and near

. entrance of Great Egg Harbor river
n F "f rFteA 'fv ihe SenaU. end

Haiisr of Itttrefeniatives of tht Ui
ted. Statts of 'America, in Congrefi

afmb!idt That as soon as the juris?
diction' of so much of the head
land of the south point of the island
oi Sapelo, in the state of Georgia,
as the! President ot the U- - States
shall deem sufficient for the pur
pose of erecting a iigbt house and

its appurtenances, shall nave, oeen
ceded to the U. States, provided
thitid land; can,.b'o obtained at a
reasonabtebrice, it sbl be thectu,
ty ot the Secretary oumc i.rca- -

surytio proviae uy tounw .".'shall be approved by the President
of the Ohited States,1 lor building
a light .house thereon, aou, iuruisu
ine ! the same with all necessary

ihhli esv and also to acrec for the.. i

.ri -- .

salar ies or wages of the person or
persons' who mayjbi; appointed by
thelPresident for the .superintend
dance an d fc'ara'- - of;. liuildrng tht

s aid light-hop- e t And the Presr-de- nt

is hereby authorised to make
tbesaid appointment

.'jScc. 2Ani the'itfxtrthet tnhcted;
irhat: the Secretary; of tfelTrea-- "

surbefufther atithqrijed Tand cli;
xecteil tci cause!Bbeacd four
.liboynib" shoals , called,: the
OOUUl auu, 4.Of Ul, ;auta wi AiJua;4of.hc tatio. --We hayex Heard that

INJr. Suafcu'd is considered aV hi

,tec,4y moeJjuriafir avieaxnm i tr""- -

0 i OM rail of bi3;xefpr j ix. Vi sH to nW aVec t"


